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1B July2014

Director General

Royal krigation Departmant

Thbnon Sam-sen, Nakhorn Chai Si

Dusit, Bangkok 10300

Dear Director General,

Chevening Scholarships 2015/201 6
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Banqkok
Ofiico ot tho Amtlassadot
Bdtish Embassy
14 Wireless Road
Bangkok 10330

Teli +66 (0)2305 8302
Fax +66 (0)2 305 8372
e-mail: mark.kent@fco.gov.uk
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Chevening Scholarships are the UK govemment's global scholarship progr€mme, funded by theFbreign and

Commonwealth Office (FCO) and partner organisations. These presligious Scholarships are awarded to outslanding

scholars with leading potential across a wide range of frelds. They offer highly coveted opportunities for future leaders

to study a one-year Master's degree at the UK's top universities.

The objective of the Chevening programme is to support UK foreign policy priorities by creating las{ing positive

relationships with fufure leaders, influenc€rs and decision makers. The programme provides a unique opportunity for

leaders of the future to build a global network of continuing professionat signiticance and also eslablish social, cultural,

academic or commercial partnerships with the UK.

The icholarship is to study in the British academic year, i,e. from September/October. Applicants who are intereited in
applylng lor a scholanhip should hold a Bachelo/s degree with a Gr.ade€oint,AVgrage ol3, hqvqql le.ast2.years

relevant work experience, and attain a score o{elie,agtr0;0 in the English language IELTS test. The scholarship would

provide funding for one-yeals study for a Masbfs degrce.and would include all tultion fees, book, return airfafe and a

monthly allowance to cover living and a.ccommodation expenses.

Potential candidates can regisler their interesl to receive alerts about application dates, candidate guidance, and priority

subjects for Chevening Scholarships. ln addition to giving details of the Chevening application process, lhe website
provides updates about latest developments in thq scllemq more worldwlde, and important information on.applying for

higher education courses in the UK more generally.

I would be grateful if you could direcl those whom you consider would make excetlent Chevening candidates to

www.cheveninq.orq where lhey will find furlher infotmation. 
i3o "r c*r,d.,l a, ,

Yours sincerely' 
'/ t do Jt 
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Mark Kent

HM Ambassador
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WHATARE CHEVENING
SCHOTARSHIPS?
Chevening Scholarships are the UK
government's global scholarship
programme, ftrnded by the Forelgn and
Commonwealth Office (FCO) anJpanner
organisatioJls.

The Scholarships are awarded 10 outstanding
scholars with leadership potential. Awards are
typ;cally {or a one-year Maste13 Cegree, rn any
subjed at any of rhe tjKs leadino universities,

Scholars are personally selected by British
Embassies and High Commissions throughout
the world, sometirnes in padneBhip whh
co-sponsoring organ.sations.

AM I ETIGIBLE FOR A
CHEVENING SCHOLARSHIP?
Io be eligible for a Chevening Scholarship,

)rou must:

. Be a citizen of a Cheveoing-etiglble country,
and intend to return there after your studies

. Hoid a degree thai is equiyalent to at least an
upper second-class honours deg,ee in
ther.UK

l .Have completed ai lea!-tlwo years.work or
equivalent experience before applying for a
Chevening Scholarshlp

. 8e able to meet tne Chevening min;mur' .English language €quirement

. Be ablg to obtain the aorred vis€, and receive
an unconditional offer from a UK uniyersity

Further details of the eligibility
criteria can be found at
wl^/w-. cheven in g. o1g,/app lylg u i{an ce

HOW DO I APPLY FORA
CHEVENIN6 SCHOLARSHIP?
YqiJ mq$ submh an online application for a
Chevening Scholarship throJgh the Chevening
scholarships website before the closing date.

Applications for Chevening Schola6hip5
open in summer and close in auturnn of the
year preced;ng the year of stuoy. Exact closing
dates will be available on the country pages
ot the Chevering Scholarships webs;te.

Further details of the online
application process can be found at
www.chevening. or gl apply

SUBMITTING YOUR ONLINE
APPTICATION
APPUCANT GUTDANCE: Before vou
apply online, you should carefu,ly read
the 'Guidance for Applicant5,, available
at wwwcheven in g.o rgr'a pp lylg u jdance

UNIVERSITY APPUCAIONS: you musr
specrfy three courses tl]at you wish to siudy
- a 'reach'course, a,likely, coJrse and a
lsafe!/ €ouBe- along with three univershies
on your application form. you shou,C suom;t
appl.cations to rhese unive6ities at the sdme
trrne as, or berore, applying for a Cneveni.rg
Scholarsh;p.

SELECTTON CRITERIA: you must ensurethatyo! demonstrate howyou me€t the Chevening
selection criteria in yoLr, apptication. you can
read the full setection crireria ir the applicdnt
9uidance, which include:
. Your leadership and networktrg ski,ls

. Your ac€demic baakground dnd poieniial

. Yo.ir post-study career plan ir your
nome country

Your apohcation wilt be assessed on whether
you have met the eligibility criteria and
how wellyour application meets thp
selection criteria,


